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DR. COOK'S I
Ship which he useu In discovering tie

North Pole 1a on rxfelfctUoQ at

CLYDE S. HOLT
32d and 328 Main Street.

> ; '

Come in and boar i>r. Cook's trip

\ oii reoorda. :j ,
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NEW BROKEMCE
riDU OTADTC
nnm oinnm

LOCAL 8TOCK EXCHANGE OPENS
FOR SALE OF STOCKS AND

BOND8.

7
Mews. J. L. Hall and A. C. Murray,

of Naw York, have opened up a generalbrokerage business with offices
In rooms 308 and 3l>9, third floor of
the Jacobs building, where stocks and
bonds, grain and cotton will be bought
and sold.
A telegraph wire Is run direct to

the offices, giving the New York ;narketsup to the closing of the stock
exchange, which will be shown on the
black board for the Inspection of Investors.The gentlemen in charge of
the business expect to make it pleasantfor their visitors and customers
by providing comfortable quarters for
their business.

*

HALL CLOCKS. J
We have the agency (c the

celebrated Elliott Hall Clocks.
All fitted with ithree chimes. St.

r MJchaol, Wbittlngton and West
minuter. Price >376.00 to $1,
200.00. Call and see sample.

A. B. SOOTT & Co.
"" t; v.-

.
Jeweler*..

Fairmont, W. Va.
b ^

Hall &MurrayBrokers
Correspondent* Altemus & Co.,

New York.
Stocks and Bonds bought for
Caah or Carried on Margin.

308-309 Jacobs Bldg.
Fairmont

t WE8TERN . TO-DAY . MEXICAN
Pon't overlook the

DIXIE
"A Splendid Western Picture"

entitled

"SEIYORITA,,
One of "Selig's" characteristic naturalsubjects. Western, American and

Mexican characters. "Beautiful westernbaekarounds." in fact, it tleci<l-|
edly Interesting story.not oventone,
but correct to t.vo minute. Everybody
will appreciate this production.
Released from makers October 28.

4tb run.hot 1st run.

"DIXIE" "Alawyi Good'.'
Song."I'm Not That Kind of a Girl."

/ ' FROM LEVI B. HARR
EVERYTHING TO OFFER

While the fog is so dense along tho
river you can't see until i> o'clock in
the morning. Go out Morgantown
avenue, where the mornings are bright
and clear, buy a lot the size of two

for one-half the prico of one. located
on a paved avene. n feet wide, with
aO building line of 25 feet. The longest,widest and best graded avenue In
Northern West Virginia.
Make an offer on a complete propertyon Market street. 11-room- House,

no basement, oak fLnlBheil throughout,
attic finished, lot 40x100 feet, good
stable, property suitable for farmer
or buslnes man. Price asked $3,200.
Maple avenue, the opqprtunity for a

home. 8-room house, slrlctly up-todale,small cash payment and $30.00
monthly.
Right on the main avenue in Fifth

ward, a large, handsome, modern
home, strictly up-todnte. 8 rooms

and large lot, $0,300.
Lot in East Park, 40x100 feet, water,

gas and sewerage, $150.00, terms to

suit.
A nice cottage on Hamilton street,

large lot, price within the reach of
ererv'ambitious home seekor.

J HAHR.
The $1,000,000 Real Estate Man.

PRISONERS P
BY STA

. *

Gov. - Glasscock \
Hurried to the

Scene
MRS. ROCKHOLD MAY NOT BE ;

ABLE TO IDENTIFY TWO
MEN HELD.

CAiSSAWAY. W. Va., Nov. 5..Sur-
rounded 'by a thousand men anxious to

lynch the two negroes held as suBDecta
in the Rockhold outrage of Tuesday,
the Improvised Jail here last night
-was guarded by State troops. Feelingruns high anil every precaution
was being taken to prevent the mob
gaining possesion of the negroes. Who
thoroughly frightened deny that they
are guilty of beating Albert llockholdand tieing him up, robbing his
home and mistreating his wife. GovernorGlasscock arrived here yesterdayIn the hopes that he would he of
assistance In preventing a lynching
whicn accompanying him are Captain
Boggs- and- Captain .femes 1. Pratt, of
the adjutant generals office, at Clrarleston.The troops are member?, of
Company A, of the cScond Infantry, of
Sutton, under command of Captain
Miller and they will early Friday
morning act as escort to the suspectedmen in conveying them to Sutton,
where they will be arraigned' for a- preliminaryhearing. Another ser'ous s

otubreak is expected at that time. d
It had been the Intention to have *

Mrs. Rockholdj, who has partially re- r

covered, identify the tnen yesterday. 1
hut euch was not the case, and' Bhe t

will hardly see the men till Friday j
night. Cast night It was the opinion t
of many that 'Rockhold wolad be t

unable to state p(psitivelvethat the men t
were the ones who perpetrated the out- t

rage withCharles Lewis, who was 3hot a

down Wednesday, when an effort was t
male to effect Ills arrest.

Give Their Names.
"The -men early remained sullen and:
refused to talk the charge over with
any one. I>ater as evidence of the

strong feeling growing against tnem

reached their Impromptu Jail, the
town jail having ibeen a few weeks ago
burned to the ground, they began to

grow uneasy. Both denied their guilt
and admitted their Identity as Frank
and Wll'iam Johnson. Of the latter
the authorities hr.ve learned practicallynothing, while Frank Johnson,
It has developed, resides near Suiton,
where he has been a resident for the
past three years. His wife visited him
yesterday afternoon tor a short fine.
Sever h^s feeling In ail this section

been so aroused as it Is at present
against the two negroes. The towns- c

people ore being augmented by personsfrom the surrounding country. «

The governor arrived in Gassawny
at 7:30 o'clock last evening, and went
Immediately to tne Gassaway notei.

As soon as he had finished supper he
hastened to the office of Mayor Perkins,Where the negroes were confined.Pour deep, members of the
militia are guarding the prisoners, .

whose assumed indifference has g'ven
place to craven fear since seeing the
extreme precautions being taken to
save them from death at the hands ol
a mob of whites ami learning that one

of the negroes who attacked Mrs.
Rockhold was shot by a posse yesterday.No person is allowed to approach
within speaking distance of the prisonersexcept on official business. The
action of the governor has had the effectof establishing martiai law for
the time being. Governor Glasscock
several months ago announced Ills determinationto stamp out lynching in
this State.

Defer Identification.
Since yesterday morning whet, precautionarymeasures were adopted to

prevent any interference with the
courts of justice, the authorities have
been acting under personal instructionfrom the governor. It was said
last night that positive Identification

signet
and

Educator
Shoes for Boys'

ROTECTED
iTE GUARDS
jf the negroes by Mrs. Rookhold had
»e«n purposely deferred for several
lays In the belief that this will tend
to decrease the danger of mob violence.
Wllh difficulty enraged citizens were

restrained from lynching Johnson and
bis companion when It became known
fate Wednesday night that the two.
who were thought to be hiding in the
mountains, had returned to Gassaway.
It was a member of Ibelr own race.

A.be Rati iff, who betrayed the pair.
\ posse headed by CMef of Police
Jharles 'Lewis, crossed the Elk river
ind going to Johnson's house found
Doth the men they wanted'. Neither
Jffercd resistance. Threats of lynch-
OS were freely made but the authorisessucceeded In prevailing upon the
:rowd that surrounded the house to
et the law take its course. Johnson
ind 'his fellow prisoners were locked
jp in the office of Mayor C. L«. Perkins
ind placed, under a heavy guard, not
jnly to prevent their escape, hut for
heir own protection. Although there
was talk of lynching, this did not
:rystallze into action for lack of a

eader. At a secret hearing yesterday
ifternoon 'both Mr. and Mrs. Rockhold
vere present. From the meagre relortsobtained neither expressed ablolutecertainty that the two prisoners
ire the ones wanted.
Fearing the testimony at the hearng.If made public, might incite sumnaryjustice, all those present have

efused to disclose Its nature. It was

mnounced that hearing of further evllencewould be postponed until to-day
it 10 o'clock. This is believed by
nany to be a ruse to allow the authortiesto spirit the negroes to the counyJail at Sutton, six miles aiwny. ComMinyA, of the national guard at Suton,was hasttily called out yesterday
ifternoon. Should an effort be made
o break through the guards and capurethe negroes, many believe the
iol(Jlers would not fire on their fellow
ownsmen.

At 10 o'clock the governor expressidhimself as satisfied that no lynch
v. r, tunc »o V.c foc-cl -rvr..T Wo ti.ll 1 InnifA
ug TOO iw uc icaicu, nun uu "in ico*c

or Charleston In the morning. To
iravcnt any possible outbreak, howiver,he will ta'ke personal charge ol
be guard during the night and hold
tlmself in readiness to help quell any
Usturbance. He would not say wheth
>r any attempt woul.l be made to move
jhe prisoners to Sutton during the
light. At 10 o'clock the governor adlreasedthe crowd who bad assemlledIn tile center of t'he town and
>egged them to uphold the law.

"i LISTEN
ARE YTOU IN NEED

>f anything for the OFFICE, HOME

ir PERSONAL ure you can not ae:urehere? Call tn or phone
A. C. KINKEAD,

Consd. Phones £49 or 93 to-day.

Will leave Sunday evening.
K , *

narry c. hopie
FIRE IN8URANCE

TRUST COMPANY BUILDING.

BOTH PHONES.

* *
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we CLAIM FOR THESE SHOES

the best grooJs on the market for the
money.
More wear.more style.more comfort.
SI7.es 1 to 5 1-2, |2.50; sizes 11 to

13 1-2, *2.
Other grades, sizes as above, $2

and ^1.50.
Hoavy and light weights.lace and:

button.
HIGH TOP BOOTS FOR BOY8.
Sizes 9 to 1.1 1-2, $1.75 and $2.; slaes

1 to 5 L3, $2.30 and $3..
Solid leather.buckles on top-;

blnck and tan.

SHURTLEFF AND WELTON.

MUCH INTEREST
IS MANIFESTED

r*-».

MEETINGS OF CENTRAL CHRISTIANCHURCH ATTRACriNG
ATTENTION.GLORYING IN THE
CROSS SUBJECT TO-NIGHT.

EvangeliBt 8alvely preached to a

splendid audience last night. Rrv.
Eddy and Rev, Broomfleld took pij'i In

the service. Glorying In the Gross
will be the subject of the sermon tonight.Mr. Senlff will sing another of
ills effective solos.
The evangelists and pastor feel that

they have a mighty task on hand', but
they realize thai no movement ever

succeeded without a big job on hinds.
The chter and vital danger In any
movement Is that Its end may become
smothered in Its means. It must have
a great, challenging, sacrificial task.
A banquet Is a good thing as a sp-ingboard.but not as a couch. As a

church of Christian men and women

we need a master passion for snnls.'
The Christian whose sense of respon-l
sibllity goes no farther than his own
soul has not aJvanced beyond the in-1
cubator stage of Christian life. God's |
call Is a call not only for volunteers,

butfor recruiting officers. It Is also
a call to help unite the scattered regimentsof the gTeat army of on- ImmortalKing under the one banner that
bears the Cross. "Christian unity
must come at the foot of the cross."
In these days the church is tinder fire

n-w%A rtwiv Kv n union
US X1CVC1 WCIWIC auu «»v . .

of the various denominational regimentswill tie church be rea<lv and
able to meet these attacks upon her.
At this very time the -magazines are

spending their muck-raking activities
on the churches. It is charged thct
the churches tn doing nothing twi
meet the groat scolal needs of to-day.
But the fact Is that nearly all of the
real philanthropic work of our limes
Is being done by professed Christians,
even though they are- working In so

called secular organizations. Many
organizations that the man of the
market had the street calls secular,'
such as the Y. Jrf.C.-A. and Social Settlementsand are In reality the
churches organized to work at a specialtask. The church is -relating herselfto the problems of our times, for
were it not for the church there would
soon be no philanthropic work, just as
there is none to-day in countries where
Christianity !b not the current-religion.
But a united church could do a hundredtimes more philanthropic work

and carry -Christian philanthropy
around; the world in this generation.

Will the readers of our city press
note carefully the writer's fourth reasonfor being a Disciple?

IV. I am a Disciple because the reappearanee of the Apostolic church
In her solidarity end power will inevitablyexercise the evil genius oi
scepticism and doubt that rests so

heavily upon strong men of to-day.
n"" nnaiv+lnlctrt nntl ilflilbt thp

church, in (he past has been largely
to blame. Dy her bitter controversies,
bloody persecutions, intolerant spirit
and manifold divisions she bag forfeitedthe confidence and; to a great extentlost tlio respect of the masses.

When thcyasked iier for br'iaI -and
received a stone no wonder they lamedfrom Iter. By the rmbelievnbleness
of many of her human doctrines, which
were authoritatively made standards
of faith and conditions of salvation,
she repelled* many sincere thoughtful
persons, who otherwise would have

beconte disciples. Instead of going

|r 11U1.11|| ^

MAYOR HESS I
ARRESTS MAN

EXECUTIVE OFFICER OF BARN8- I

VILLE LANDS NEGRO IN
COUNTY JAIL. »

Lloyd Graham, alias Lloyd Edwards,
colored, is now in the county bastlle. <

1. .. . 4K(a nwtrnln? *
CjUWttlUB na» nnwiw iuio . a ,

by Thomas J. Hess, mayor of Barns- <

vllle. Mayor Hess' attention was at <

tracted when the negro walked up to j
the nrayor'B residence at 210 Penn ,

avenue, and tried to gain entrance to $

the house. The negro tried three t
doors. During the time -that the man *
was trying -to get into the home j

Mayor Hess was getting ready to take t
him a prisoner. Just as the mayor ^

was ready to emerge frcrm his bouse
the negro scooted across the lot and t
tried the door of an adjoining neigh- t
bor. Mayor Hess did not wait a too- j
ment longer. He hurried over to <
where the intruder was and- placed ,

hint under arrest. The mayor then j
had to -hunt up the town Bergeant to

get his prisoner in the.Bamaville jail. ]
When the prisoner was safe behind t

lock and key of the iBarnsvllle prison t

Mayor Hess turned the negro over to t

the county authorities. He came to t
the city and notified the Prosecuting t
attorney that in searching the mat) t
he found a razor. This is an .offense e

against the Johnson anti-pistol toting e
law. The razor was discovered in f
making the second search. tc
The prisoner was brought to the

Qounty jail and is now an Inmate of c

the county penal institution, j r
=a=l.l

out to entreat them to come in to the *>

simple gospel' feast, a hash of biimnh c
. "-1-- » .* +« fn,e n-J.A

isms was uisucu uui w woui, wi n^.M
they had no taste, relish or powero of *

digestion and assimilation, so they r

were comiielled to stay out. The pre- c

tentiousness of many of the church's f

claims, the dogmatism of many of her c

deliverances, the ultra conservatism c

of many of her policies together with
her sterotyped fixedness in the worn- i

out and threadfbare forms of th » ne- a

dieval and dark ages, ail conspired to £

produce the wide-spread, deep-Banted s

unbelief of the recent past and the ir

doubt of the present among quite a c

number of strong men. Remove the S
cause and the effect will cease. Re- t

store the Christ-Church to the Christ- t

ideal, filled! with the Christ-spirit and r

throbbing with the Christ-life an' he t

left it and every vestige of doubt and a

unbelief will fade from the souls of t

men. This is the only effective counteragent to the jircesnt indifference (
and doubt among intelligent men of a

our day. The church now stands face £

to face with this perplexing problem, f

The solution is simple. Will the r

church muke the sacrifice or voiuatar- t

ily abandoning her isms and so drive c

out violently rationalism, materialism, J

altruism and agnosticism; so ridding #
the church of these mill-stones, or will c

the church continue to cling to these
humanisms which are out-grown a,t the f
best? This question, God, In the prog- I
ress of events, has brought before her t

and she must -answer and on the. an- t
Bwer hang tremulous issues. What f

will the answer be? -If Fairmont give t

the proper answer she can raako for t
herself a name and win for the King- t

.toin of God such a harvest of souls as |
shall make this indeed a redeemed,
city, a i»art of the 'New Jerusalem I

a

Mies Dora Watson, of Smlthtown, v

Is the £uest of Mrs. E. P. Hartley.''

EDUCATIONAL
CAMPAIGN

ministerial. assciation will
join in great work plannedby supt. rosier.

In connection, wJtn the educational
:arrg>a%n which Is to he carried on In
he city next week, will hr a number
if sermons in local pulpits Sunday on

llfferent phases of the educational
iroblem as It affects tho community.
\n invitation was extended to the
nerahers of the Ministerial ArsoctaJon-by the City Suporintednet of
Jchools some ttane ago to join in this
novement, and the association voted
hat as far as ]>ossible the ministers
vould comply with the request.
At a meeting of the Principals of

ho city In the offloe of the Snpe^n-
.endent at ttie Higli scnoot omitting
ilans were completed for the series
if meetings that are to be held next
week, ibegirmlng Monday evening; at
Jamesvllle.
Prof. J. P. Marsh, of the Stale Delartmentor Schools, who is to spend

he week in the city speaking to st'.tlentsand patrons, will arrive in the
sity Sunday evening. State SuperinendentShanvkey will arrive later in
ho Week. 'As thlB is the first lisit of
he new State Sujierintendent to this
ection of the State while the schools
j-e in session, his coining is looked
nrwanl to with much interest ty lo-
:al school peopel. '

A special Girls' High Sc'iool Chorus
if forty rolces is being trained for the
nceting at the High School on Thurs
lay evening. They will ting a num

er of familiar selections of a patriotic
haracter.
T.he Second ward School'Orchestra

nil furnish special music for the
ueeting at the Second ward building
in Wednesday evening. This wfll afordpatrons of the school an excellent
ipportunity to hear this young maulBlorganization.
In addition to the regular .addrefesoB,

t Is the plan to have a number of
h'ort speeches by different citizens.
Ionic of the Principals of the ward
choals ore also planning to have
mothers' meetings in the afternoons
<f the days when Prof. Marsh and
lupt. Rosier visit their schools, sc

hat the mothers who may not be able
o come otrt to the evening meetings
nay have the opportunity of hearing
hese speakers. There is a great deal
ml patrons in these meetings, and
here Is no doubt of their success. ,

Rev. A. H. Beavln, of the Episcopa'
Church, gave a very interesting talk
.t the cliaipel period at the Hig)i
Jciiool Wednesday of this week. He
;ave a history of athletic sports, and
elated many Interesting things about
lis experiences In the sports and
rames of the English schools. Mr, A.
I. Wilkinson, who was also present,
;ave a helpful talk on the requisites
if access In the modern world.
Mr. H. L. Griffin, of the High Sshool

acuity, was taken to his home at

Jellngton Thursday wltli strong sympotnsof typhoid fever. His illness Is
he cause of much regret among the
itudents. Mr. Griffin to assistant
oaoher In Kngllah, and liaB charge of
he atlheics and the gymnasium. Ar

angementsfor his work r/ill be made
n a day or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank WInterbottom
mil daughter, Miss Lillian. leave In
4.Q mnrnlnir fni- Vpw York trt ftlKtnd a

veek. Miss Wtnlerbottom will alfto1
Islt in Boston before returning home.

This is a Dav
11)0 Man who does one thing an

doeB It pretty well.
Wo're speclalists In GOOD Clot

well as we can, and 11 we aco per
alk about us and Increaso In number)

Hart. Sell ffner & flarx
The thing we speclnllzo In our mi

because they are made good; gunrant
fabrics, of the choicest weaves and pa
sell, these Clothes at ptIcab that gfve
Suits and Overcoats.

$io t
SPECIAiL EXCELLENCE IN BO'

treatment In their Clothes; they ough
here. SUIT8, S2.50 to *8.50. ©VERC
Suits aX $5.00 are unequalled In any <

FURNI
MEN'S BOYS 8HOE8 Our Habei
You can 'be 'BulteJ In it ever

your Footwear If you most eup.

want a stood heavy The fact Ii

Shoe for every day or to give Jub
a Dress Shoe. Try ua than tin

and you will be pleas- would buy
ed.New pa

RUBBER8.all kinds. e'ylea^M

was an app^ and niost flat

" »»o.v.^ ltidl

ence. Miss Kelp-was greatly «
ed last evening by the srtlntlc
in which she ns occoraipianoby Miss Mary Virginia Christie.
'Miss Ruth. Arnett's reading contribv&g

uted greatly to the «uooc.

Boarding House Keeper, "The Mat^
inee Girl" and 'Woman Buying a pa!r«ji
of Shoes" were among her selections
and tUs In this line of work that Mies

The second ward orchestra rendered
several selections during the even ng
inds they showed marked'sib:

getherwith oare hi 1 training.

INSPIRES
CONflOFKC

THE W. V. U. GAME WITH ON

8ATURD^^^ROMIBe8 TO BE|
MORGANTOWN, Nov. 6..There

vin be let up to the card work laid

at u

too the whistle blow* c
'encement of- hostilities. So fartf&jal
iea»n the kicking wonder" haa outtuntedevery one the teamt.has 1)
p against, and he 1b coming stranger |
Oaiptain Hu^lnson ha,^^^^ cow'he^

8tt^ong«rt end In

ierg unaimously «^rde& ;MB^a:rpog»The
remains of VfllMatn Kirkpatrick

who waa killed yesterday tn theOOOl
fax^yards. <wero sent to^ tila^ hotna^ At

panied by his daughter, and
son, Master Harold, were here yesta^aH
day on their way home to Charleston, ;
from a trip to Plttabliri^' "Wfallc li

Cnoriol(7<itinn
ui ^|fWwiaiiMi>i«/u

a does It as well M he can, generally

.hes -for Men and 'Boyrtl_We do it a»

mltte.1 to Judge by the way our trie
i we do it pretty well, 1
anh Clotbcraf( Ciotbesi

erc'uahdlse is QUALITY. We'buy
eed to keep their ebape and All Wool
tterns of Woreteds and Ohevlots. We
buyers big value for what they pay.

V8' CLOTHE8 . Boye need special


